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From Reader Review Cirque Du Freak: Vampire Mountain, Vol. 4
for online ebook

Kushnuma says

Vampire Mountain is volume 4.

Many characters are introduced in this novel and Darren is told that he must go through an initiation trial
before he can be accepted.

Christina says

I found this to be better than the last volume.

Vendea says

Upí?í hora je m?j nejoblíben?jší díl :333 Protože prost? Kurda a spol. Na manze je super, že je všechny
vidíte... a byly tam i boxerky se slonama! Tohle byla prost? dokonalost.

5/5*

Brooke says

Love my some Cirque Du Freak! I loved seeing the vampire mountain. Super excited for the trials!

Sam Chapman says

This was really good. It stayed very true to the real source material. Im VOLUME 1, the artist added in
scenes that weren't in the book and took away scenes that were but now he is sticking to the books and I
think this was the best of the four so far.
Harkat is fantastic, although the artist made him look too cute.

Kara Wilhite says

vampire mountain was alright if I had to chose it would be the worst of the series but still good. It was about
the characters going to vampire mountain. Not much happened that was why I would say it was the worst of
the series. They did face some challenges but they quickly over cam it and went on. They also had some
friendly encounters such as wolves which are friendly to vampires.



Carrie-Anne says

We meet more new characters, I can't say much because volume 4, but it's cool because I haven't read the
original series in so long, so it's fun to see bits I have forgotten about (and also bits that I have a great
memory of, like Arra Sails!)

J Jahir says

Es la hora de que Darren se acostumbre y conozca su nueva vida. 6 años despuéss de lo ocurrido en los
túneles, debe marchar para ir junto con larten a "la montaña de los vampiros", ya que se hará la reunión de
todos los vampiros que se realiza cada 15 años aproximadamente, y para lo cual servirá para que conozcan a
Darren y lo acepten como uno de los suyos. pero el camino no será fácil. además, les acompañará en su viaje
además de Evra, Gavner y crepsley, una Personita. Así se les llama a los asistentes que se encargan del
cirque, son criaturas que no son capaces de hablar ni de saborear la comida, todo parece ser creación de mr.
Tinny. Pero con ésta pasa algo en particular. se llama Harkat y sí puede hablar. sigue manteniendo la
constitución de una personita pero habla. entre jadeos al principio. por qué lo hace? es algo que se descubre
después.
Uno de los personajes de la montaña que me cayó súper bien, es Seba. Con decirles que hasta ponía de
regaño a larten! es uno de los generales más viejos y sabios.
Y bien, ya aquí nos introducimos más al mundo de la sociedad vampírica como lo ha diseñado larten... y el
libro termina con un cliffhanger bastante interesante.

Miss Ryoko says

It's very curious to me why Darren Shan the author decided to call this series Cirque du Freak when really
Darren Shan the character is hardly ever even at the Cirque du Freak. It started out that way, but it's moving
away from the cirque.

This volume was a wee bit boring in comparison to the rest as it was setting us up for Darren's big vampire
initiation. It was nice to get to meet some other vampires and their vampire mountain is pretty cool. And I
was totally jealous when Darren got to snuggle up and sleep with the wolves. Not fair :-p

Mr. Crepsley is definitely my favorite character. And I remember in my original review for volume 1 I
mentioned Darren being adorable and then changing my mind... well I'm back to thinking he's adorable
again. Lol... I started thinking so again in the last volume.

Onward to see if Darren can pass his trials (which, I'm sure without even a spoiler ruining it for me, he
probably does).



Sarah Maddaford says

I realize that Darren ages at 1/5 of the rate of a normal person, but I still would have liked to see him look a
bit older... I guess it helps the contrast between him and Evra, but I just feel like the reader misses out on
something by having him so young. This is the first book of the Vampire Mountain arc. I think it suffers a bit
by trying to shove a whole novel (even a short juvenile level one) into a single graphic novel. Also, at this
point, there are several characters introduced all at once and if one of them hadn't been a girl I would have
had real difficulty keeping them straight. This is one reason I'm glad for the art: I can actually see the
different characters rather than just trying to picture them separately in my brain. I did absolutely love the
wolves. The fact that wolves are so connected with vampires is such a nice change from the usual trope of
them being mortal enemies. That and the wolf pup was absolutely adorable. There was some violence: some
one dies and a giant bear is killed, but it isn't as graphic as the last one. There might have been a couple of
curses, but I don't really think so. There is no sex although it is either in this book or the next that vampire
mates are explained.

Btheilmanngohr3 says

In this book, We have Darren travel to Vampire Mountain. Along the way, they meet up with one of the
vampire generals, whose name I forget. Anyways, they reach the mountain, vista the people, but we also
learn that Darren will have to face challenges, known as the trials. As usual, I enjoyed the book.

Evelyn says

Darren and Crepsley are on their way to Vampire Mountain for a council meeting. This means we meet a
familiar face or two and meet a lot of new characters. Like Kurda and Harkat.

And Crepsley has to face the consequences of blooding Darren so young.

And I’ve officially chosen my favorite character: Gavner Purl. I always have a soft spot for rough guys with
hearts of gold. Still no appearance of Steve.

This series has 12 volumes and is based on the Darren Shan novel series Cirque du Freak.

Anthony L. says

I really like this part of the series because it shows that life is not always easy also it show him and his
friends growing up. So far the series is getting so good that I want to get the entire series myself.

Hannah Belyea says

Darren travels high and low with his mentor until finally arriving at the meeting place of the Vampire



Princes, where his deadly initiation has finally begun. "Vampire Mountain" is a thrilling entry in the "Cirque
Du Freak" series that comes off the pages through the brilliant work of Arai and enticing storytelling of
Shan. Readers beware, because the dangers are about to increase tenfold!

Maud says

Another nice volume. The lore of this world seems quite interesting.


